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B~LI C-WORrKS &FetF2EfX-

EVERY AtQP NU M1 l f-\ Ue fl<L.5.5 THURSDAY
This paper reaches etLery woeeh the Town and City Lierha. TVwn and City Enginere, County Cit,-hs and Cuunty Eninters,

Purchasers of Municipal Debenturcs and leadlng Con tractora in ail. fines throughout Canada.

'Voz.. 6.

TUE CO)ADIAU CONTRACT RECORD,
PUJ3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As% an Intermtdiate F.dition cf the 1'Cacadian Architect
and Builder."

Suicsrito price of * Canadian Architect and
Bu1ier (indluding - Canadian C'ontract
Record"). $2ptr annum, payable in advancc.

0. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDERATION LiFz BUILDING, TORONTO.

TeleCPhonO 2362.
tNrr.u York Z.sfe Inmurance Building, Mlon freal.

B 1ell TelePhone 2n9g.
JuJ"orntiaf soflcitecZ'front aY part 01

tg~e .Don&d'tos regardiag cotats. olifft '.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri bers s26o may chanýge their addres
should give prom,0! notice of sane. In doino
tao, give bath old and newi àddress. Nohify iv/è
puéiisher.of any irregularity in &eiv-erofpa ter.

Twso seccnd-14and Milýntels; and Gestes. Apply cornet
lehllwoecs Avetnue.and- Axthur-Sîrets,-Torontee

LUMP TENDERS
NVill Le receiveti ai Nu. &o£~ «Velingtun Pla.c. Tot
onto, for

Alterations to Two Houses on
Farley Avenue.

Plans =ay be seeni froni two tu, fivc r.it.. frci on
DAV, 4TIS MAR.H îJAIUliJiAI NOW.

HERBERT G. PAULL,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Pavem-ent of Tracks on
Avenue RZoad

Tender bcIIli rece:vedl by registeredl pou, adl.
<lrc.Ued te, the City Engincer, Tononto up to eleven
.>,jedt inm. on SATuRDiAY. bAR(ëH y, z8yb, foi
the olwnwr

On Avenue Ruad, trai. .îlsri tece BlUS
Stret aid ID.avenport Ron-d, an ascphaît pavement witli
scena teothuiig.

On Avenut Roud, frum Dasenport koad' te C. P.
Rail-way tnack;, cedlar blocks on c.nnerete, vr:th granite
îcothing.

Spécifications r=y Le seen andi fornis cf tender eh'
taincid ai thé office cf the City Engineer. Toronto, on
and after the 2nd day or.Marcli, 1893.

A nîarci cheque. payalile te, the order cf the City
Treasurer. for the' sun of 214- per cent, on tht-ameunt
of the wori, tendenred for, mu.'t accomnpany cach and

crytender. otbezwuis il i Le ruled outit ainfurmal.
Telowcst or anY tender not ncccssardy accepted.

DAIqIEI LAMB,
Chairnaàn ofCominittec on '%Varks

Committec-Roomn%. Toronto, Feli. 25, zigs.

Send for a copy or the second edition
of the CANADiAN CONTRACTOR'-ý HANI)-
BOOK, containing 1 50 pages. PtiCe,$1.5o;
to -subscribers, $noo.

FEBFUfiRY 28, 1895

TENDERS WANTED
Propoýsitions for sitiking an artesian well or wclls at

the vilage of Alcxandrta, stating ternis pe ot cf
depth, wyill Le received up to te orIAY 0F
M XRCH, '89s. Address se underizned.

D. A. McDONALD,
Reese.

Alexandrin, Fcb. 2ist, 1395.

TENDERS
Tenders will Le received tt mioticc(%vlierespeciflca-

tions may Le scen or obtained) tii> te 6 o'clock on
THURSDAY, i4Tit MARCH, fkir the followung

Plank Sidewalks, Ai tîilal Stone Walks,9 Sewer
Pipes and Cernent ; Luinher, Wire l(aîis, Gravel
Crossing Stone, lion Castings, Stone Kerbing an&
Flagstone Walks.

ORMSBY GRAYDON. City Ettgineer.
ALI>. Wbl. HlLAMAS, Lh. INO. 2 LUMf.

City Engineers Office, London, Ont., Feb. --6, z895.

TENDERS
Sepnrate or bullk Scaled Tenders delivered or sent in

registered letter addressed te the undersigned1t and e
dcirsed "Tender% for Town Hall and Fire Station -wifl
Le retei'.eJ listil MarU. abd, ric.', sstlusiie, lui ail
tradles requiied in the crcction and completion of muni-
cipal buildings and filec station combined for the town
cf Carleton l'lacez, accordin ro plans ani specifications
te be seen at the' Clcrks okfce, anecton Place, or atthle
Office of eo. W. King, architect, Toronto.

Tender-, will not bce considered unless made on the
jvrms suppit~d, and !sugned wihî t a.iu.&l 3i*bua:tuàs
of tenderers and their bondsn:en.
R. .petee baril, cheque, pable te the order of A.

R. . Pdre, own Clerk Canireton Place, for the:
soin of not less than 2h lier cent. un ameunt Pf ten-
der, must accompany cadi tender, together uith the
signatures cf tvo responsibl parties w%.io %vil go secunty
for the ftull antount cf thc tender.

Chequesw~illbecforfeited ifthr- arty déclines the cotn-
tract, or fait& io t.smplete the %îork contraçted for, aàà
wîll Le returned in case oif nen.ncceptatice cf tender-.
Il is exjected that towni labor will Le employed as-far

pssible.
Cht epcil do net hu:îd themsclves te acoept, the,

A. R. G. PEDREE
Towet'Clcrk.-

Carleton Place, Feli. 25th, 1$95.

Sealed Tenders addressedl te the undcrsigne4. ant
ezidwsec, Tcà,dex fu Hui. W.c lie..t,,. A
%Volý;eley. Assa*t," will Le reccived until l1.LSDzay,
JOTA i iARL.H, for thetui.%ntru,.ti.n ut at Hui %Yatcr
Hcasing Apparatus at the WVulscey, Assa., Court
Rouie.

Plan and speifkLation <.an bce scena.nd formn ..fendc
and.ail neécs,%ary-tnfon=ion ,îbtained ai this Depart-
ment andi at-tht office of"D. Smith, WVinnipeg, ?Ilan.,
altterlue.day. 26th February.

Persons arc nôtifxed that teniders %,ill not Le con-itl-
ered unles niade on the printed form supplied, und
isigned stath their actual signatures.

Eni.h tendez mu..t lxc aci.urpaîeid 4i an ietc
binl, éique, mudé payahle iii tht' 'nder nf the H in
ouirable. the Minister of Public %Vorks eqoal te [ive e
cent. of the anoun:t cf the tender. whicli wiil bie fer.
feiteti if the parny dmtliec tè enter ii a contract
when called upon to do -o. or if leé fail te comnplcte the
work contractcdl for, If the tender Le flot accepted the
cheque wil Le returned.

The D =~amn dots tin binti itselr W, accept tht'
Iawest or an edr.

ByOteE. F. E. ROY,

D rtmeit es ýùS1aeNtnrk.

NO. 4.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Tenders, marked " Tender% for Supplies," wvill bc re-
ceîved at this office up te So'clock-, s,.%t., cf MNON DAY,
11IL iBrit I> )Ai k»ÎNARUH, prex., for furnishing
the curporatiol, of the t..vn uf Chatthanit aith tie foliw.
ieg: supplies fer oee year, frons tilt is dayofApril, z4s.

VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE
CEMENT AND CURBING STONE

Speifctiens for thc above may Le Lad on applica-
tiont h under$lgîtrdl.

The Comimcil reserve the riglît te reject nny or ai tcn-

JOHN TISSI MAN,

Town Clerk's Office,TonCcl.
Chlni, Ont. Feb 5 , .89s

SETTING AND BURNING PIPES AND
TILES.

In the rnajority of yards it i. UsuâllY
found desirable to burn mixed kilns-îlîat
ib to say, kilns crowded. with bricks, pipes
and tiles, and occasionally such goods as
squares, crees, copings, &c. ?vuch judg-
ment Is necessary in setting and building
bucb a kiln, or there %vill bc a large pro.
portion of spoilt and soft goods. Ex-
cellent resuits in Scotch kilns are ob-
tained by crowvding in bricks for twvo-
tîtirds of the space, then oýerIaying. tbese
wîith a tier or two of pipes of varions
sizes, and finishing off with the tiles. The
pipes should be nested-that is, the
sinaller sizes packed within the larger
sîzes --this economizes space and checks
the draught. The firing of such a kiln
reqtxfres rnuch more attention than is
nececrsat-y for a kiln of bricks, since the
tules and pipes are thinner. After the
live-holes are set going, no attempt
should be made to push the fire-s for at
least five hours, unless the goods are
exceptiovually dîy. Then the firing should
be increased progressively for the next
thirty or thirty-five hours. At this
stasge the burner 'niust be guided by
watching the Lolour of the goods in the
flues, and by observing - how she settles,"3
as nell as by noting the colour of the
beated goods froru the top of the kiln. The
setting. havinR proceeded rcgularly, ana.
thete being no "black, spctîs" above, the
kiln is damped down with ballast, and
then the live-hoIes are bankcd uD vitb
asshes, the doors closcd and plAstered
over, and the kiln is sUff ered to cool,
gradually. At the end of the second day
-she may bc op-.ned" somnewhat, tlic

ballast being rakcd off the top arid tbe'
dooms of the live-holes unfastened. Fin-
ally, on the third day the clammins may
be-unpacked, and the kiln should be ready
for draving on the mýorning ot.the fourth
Iday.-Britishi Clavnvorker.


